
 

                                                                                                Father’s day Father’s day Father’s day Father’s day menu menu menu menu ----    Two cTwo cTwo cTwo courses £34.50, three courses £38ourses £34.50, three courses £38ourses £34.50, three courses £38ourses £34.50, three courses £38.50.50.50.50****    

SoupSoupSoupSoup    (V)(V)(V)(V)    
Carrot and ginger with lemon oil 

Chicken Liver Chicken Liver Chicken Liver Chicken Liver ParfaitParfaitParfaitParfait    

Pickled Cucumber and shallots, red radishes, cauliflower, toasted brioche 

Scottish haggisScottish haggisScottish haggisScottish haggis    cakecakecakecake    (P)(P)(P)(P)    

Pan-fried haggis cake, soft poached duck egg, whiskey sauce, pancetta 

Trio heritage tomatoesTrio heritage tomatoesTrio heritage tomatoesTrio heritage tomatoes    (V)(V)(V)(V)    

Buffalo mozzarella, avocado puree, fennel, radish and lemon glaze    

GnocchiGnocchiGnocchiGnocchi    (V)(V)(V)(V)    (N)(N)(N)(N)    

Handmade creamy gnocchi with tarragon sauce, hazelnut flakes and coriander cress     

Mackerel Mackerel Mackerel Mackerel     

Fresh mackerel with fennel salad, cucumber snow and yuzu dressing  

    

    

LambLambLambLamb    

Canons of lamb with cauliflower puree, potato croquette, shaved fresh truffles and mint sauce    

BeefBeefBeefBeef    

Roasted English sirloin of beef, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, glazed carrots and ju 

DuckDuckDuckDuck    

Duck leg, herby mash potatoes, broccoli and ju    

            Tortellini Tortellini Tortellini Tortellini (V)(V)(V)(V)    (N)(N)(N)(N)    

Handmade asparagus tortellini, spinach, pine nuts and fresh shaved truffle 

Risotto Risotto Risotto Risotto (V)(V)(V)(V)    

Pea and broad beans risotto with parmesan and lemon oil 

CodCodCodCod    

Supreme of cod, steamed spinach, Burford poached eggs, mussels, caviar and saffron sauce     

 

 

Bread andBread andBread andBread and    butter puddingbutter puddingbutter puddingbutter pudding    

Orange bread and butter pudding, honey ice cream     

Crème brûlée Crème brûlée Crème brûlée Crème brûlée     

Passion fruit crème brûlée, shortcake biscuit 

Selection of sorbets Selection of sorbets Selection of sorbets Selection of sorbets     

Strawberry, coconut and lemon    

CheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecake    

Lime cheesecake 

CheeseCheeseCheeseCheese    of the Dayof the Dayof the Dayof the Day    

Wensleydale with celery, grape chutney and biscuits 

    

*Includes still or sparkling bottled water*Includes still or sparkling bottled water*Includes still or sparkling bottled water*Includes still or sparkling bottled water    
Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, (V) (V) (V) (V) suitable for vegetarians suitable for vegetarians suitable for vegetarians suitable for vegetarians 

(N)(N)(N)(N)    contains nuts, contains nuts, contains nuts, contains nuts, (P)(P)(P)(P)    contains porkcontains porkcontains porkcontains pork. . . . Please enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free options....        Head Chef: Stelian Head Chef: Stelian Head Chef: Stelian Head Chef: Stelian ScripcariuScripcariuScripcariuScripcariu    

An optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VATAn optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VATAn optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VATAn optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VAT....    


